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*just added
February 8-10: Short Course Weekend (ages 12-21)
February 18: Presidents’ Day Holiday
*February 22: Special Olympics applications due! Parent/guardians are on their own to get
physical at family doctor, pediatrician OR med stops.
February 27 and 28: AdvancED site review. Please save these date and stay tuned for the
day in which we will need parents/guardians to come and meet with this accreditation
team. See page 2 for important pre visit survey.
.
March 7: Braille Challenge. Includes programing for parents/guardians!
March 8: School Council Meeting, 1:00. Open to all. Call in number: 1-888-557-8511. The
access code is 2537361 followed by the # sign.
March 25-29: Spring Break
April 4: High School Prom
*April 9: Special Olympics
April 22: Easter Holiday
April 25-- 28: Senior Trip
May 17: Graduation
May 24: Last day of school

Initiative: proactive; thinking and taking action on your own.
“It will never rain roses! When we want to have more roses, we must plant more roses.”
― George Eliot, English writer of the Victorian era

February Staff Birthdays:
February Student Birthdays:

Ms. Prahl: 2/1

Elisha: 2/3

Ambria: 2/18

Stephen and Brian: 2/6

Roni: 2/22

JaQavious: 2/7

Kayla and Dorrian:
2/24

Mr. Dykes: 2/9

TJ: 2/26

Ms. Ridley: 2/10

Ms. Rozier: 2/2
Ms. Sparks: 2/5
Aschmid: 2/11
DaQuan 2/15

Mr. Brunner: 2/14
Mr. Daniel: 2/17

Our GAB Box Top detective Eugene collected 15 Box Tops. We are
having a slow start this new year. We have collected about 200 Box
Tops. Our next deadline is only a few months away. I have
confidence that our detectives will find those Box Tops in various
places. When our GAB family works together just think what we can
do. We have 100 students in our school. Just think what we can do if each student just
brought in one Box Top. That would be $10.00. What if 100 students brought in 10 Box Tops
(which is not hard to find) that would be $100.00 dollars and our goal would be met of 1,000
Box Tops. So, please as you do your weekly shopping take a moment to look for Box Tops.
Calling all detectives to get on the trail to find some Box Tops because our GAB students
appreciate it. Click here to learn who are participating products:
https://ga02225912.schoolwires.net/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=22&dataid=186&FileNa
me=BoxTopsParticipating-Products-Flyer-mar2015.pdf

Your key cards are no longer being used. Simply just give your
phone number at the check-out. First you must sign up here:
https://www.publix.com/myaccount/register?wtrealm=urn%3aadfs%3afe
deration%3aPCOM%3aprd&verificationRedirectUrl=%2fmyaccount

What an easy way to help GAB earn money!
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(Left) GAB cheerleaders at SCASB with their coach
who wrote this: “I just want to say how truly proud I am
of all the hard work and dedication the girls put in at
SCASB, and the months leading up to it. I feel so
grateful to be the coach of such talented and positive
young ladies, and I can’t wait to do it all over again
next year!” -Coach Lynch

.
Congratulations to our cheer squad who brought home: 2nd place mascot (right), 4th place in cheer
competition and 5th place individual cheer.
(Below, left to right) Congratulations to our wrestlers who brought home in their respective weight
classes: 2nd, 2nd, 3rd, 3rd, and 2nd.

Right: Our Senior Chorus participated in the
SCASB Performing Arts Showcase including
a song from the Broadway hit Hamilton and
two pop selections.
We appreciate all of the
GAB staff, students,
families and friends who
supported and cheered
on all of our SCASB
athletes and musicians
last week!
You can check out video coverage from the weekend and (coming soon) photos from our Hero’s Welcome
Reception on our Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/Georgia.Academy.for.the.Blind/

cauliflower varieties are not all white; they can be
green, orange and purple? You can read more
from the Nutrition Program page under the
Families tab from our website here:
https://ga02225912.schoolwires.net/domain/20

.
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carrots are harvested in Georgia from December
through June? You can read more from the
Nutrition Program page under the Families tab
from our website here:
https://ga02225912.schoolwires.net/domain/20

Click at the link below from the School Nutrition
page directly from our website to see February's
breakfast. lunch and dinner menus. Also check
out fact sheets on many fresh fruits and
vegetables here:
.https://ga02225912.schoolwires.net/domain/20
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Parents/guardians: “THREE’s a charm!”
We’ve another very important and easy survey just for YOU
2

3.

N E W!

GaDOE’s Parent Survey for Special Education services: http://www.gadoe.org/Parent-Survey
We believe that all students must have an equitable opportunity for school completion and successful
postsecondary outcomes. This survey helps improve educational results and functional outcomes for all children
with disabilities and ensure that the requirements of IDEA are met. When asked to Select child's school district,
scroll down to STATE SCHOOLS NOT your local county district. Then you will be prompted to select Georgia
Academy for the Blind.

2. GaDOE’s Climate Survey: http://gshs.gadoe.org/parents

This survey in addition to a student and staff
survey is how we receive our Star Climate Rating from the Georgia Department of Education and is your
opportunity to help GAB shine. When selecting SCHOOL SYSTEM, scroll down to STATE SCHOOLS (799) NOT
your local county district. After making that selection you will be prompted to select Georgia Academy for the
Blind.

1. AdvanceED Accreditation Parent Survey: https://eprovesurveys.advanced.org/surveys/#/action/94664/14752 This is in preparation for February’s AdvanceED accreditation we
undergo every three years. The purpose of this survey is to find out your beliefs and opinions about our
school. Read each question and choose the response that most closely matches your opinion. Please answer
each item honestly. Your responses will be completely confidential.

Please contact Sonya Milam if you have questions or would like
assistance.
smilam@doe.k12.ga.us, 478-262-3303
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January 31, 2019
Message from Superintendent, Dr. Cindy Gibson
We are now required to post our College and Career Readiness Performance Index (CCRPI) score on our website. GAB
has been designated a “Comprehensive Support and Improvement” (CSI) school as a result of being among the lowest
5% performing schools in Georgia. The grade assigned is F. I have shared this information with our School Council and
encourage any parent/guardian desiring additional information to reach out to School Council President, Katie
Polmateer at kajjoe95@yahoo.com or to any of us at GAB.
The reason for this score is highly related to the number of categories where GAB does not have enough students
enrolled to get a measure or earn any points. An analogy for this score is comparable to grading any public system on its
Special Education Department alone, omitting students in the Gifted programs. The criteria are rigorous, and we
welcome model, high standards. Therefore, we accept the score which does not reveal the many evidence-based
strategies and quality of life outcomes that justify our position as a recognized State school for the blind. I have
included the link to the Governor’s Office of Student Achievement for your convenience. Also, you will see the CCRPI at
a glance spreadsheet that summarizes the data. Dr. Kenney Moore will provide a brief explanation that will help all to
understand the score is not reflective of our missions, performance and accomplishments for our low incidence
students.
On a brighter note, you will see that the Star Rating is 4. Yay!!!! With our implementation of Positive Behavioral
Intervention Supports (PBIS) we will earn additional points. Truly, GAB is a “work in progress” as much as the new CCRPI
is. We will ride this wave and excel!
https://schoolgrades.georgia.gov/georgia-academy-blind

Georgia Academy for the Blind
College and Career Ready Performance Index (CCRPI)
Overall Score 51.4College and Career
Index (CCRPI)
CCRPI Report Areas

Elementary School Score

Middle School Score

High School Score

Overall

49.3

85.6

36.4

Content Mastery Overall

52.8

74.0

25.0



ELA

58.67

77.08

too few students



Math

46.93

70.84

16.67



Science

Too few students

Too few students

33.34



Social Studies

Too few students

Too few students

Too few students

Too few students

Too few students

Too few students

Progress Overall


ELA

Too few students

Too few students

Too few students



Math

Too few students

Too few students

Too few students



Science

N/A

N/A

N/A



Social Studies

N/A

N/A

N/A

Closing Gaps Overall

50.0

100.0

50.0









ELA

Math

Science

Social Studies

Readiness Overall

Score

58.67

Score

77.08

Target

58.43

Target

too few

Score

46.93

Score

70.84

Score

16.67

Target

53.81

Target

61.20

Target

32.10

Too few students

Score

33.34

Target

31.66

Too few students

Too few students

Too few students

Too few students

Too few students

43.5

92.3

50



Literacy

Too few students

Too few students

Too few students



Student
Attendance
Beyond the Core

86.96%

84.62%

85.71%

0.00%

100%




7.31%

Accelerated
Enrollment
 Pathway
Completion
 College & Career
Readiness
School Climate Overall

72.0
35.0
89.10



Survey

80.48



Discipline

93.87



Safe/Substance
Free Env.
Attendance

87.56



94.30



0.00

Additional
Consideration
Graduation Rate
Financial Efficiency

too few students
no score, no data

no score, no data

Cindy B. Gibson, Ed.D., T.V.I.
Superintendent
Georgia Academy for the Blind
2895 Vineville Ave.
Macon, GA 31204
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no score, no data

